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VOL. 2 NO.!

UNIVEIlSITY OF ALABAMA IN IIUN TSVILI. E

WEDN ESDAV. JUL Y 2. 1G6Q

The Huntsville Housing Controversy ..
COllllunity Concern or Racial Preludlce"
scIlooIs. what . lIecl n'e project
.rillS ARTICLE ON TilE HOUS·
ING CONTROVERSY IN HUNTS·
VILLE IS TIlE FIRST IN ASERIES
ON TilE PROBLEMS OF Til C'lTV
IN WHICH WE LIVE.
· EX·
PONENT" WILL OCCASIONALLY
DEVOT A PAGE TO AN EXAMI·
NATION OF TIlE GROWING PAINS
OF IIUNTSVILLE.)
WhUe most residents like to
thtn. of lluntsvUl. as ODe of lh.
most progrU.lft and advanced
r ec.nt oon·
cltt s tn the SouItl,
troysny ov r tile low ftnt hoosln,
project at the Cav. HUI sJt. and the
subseQent d.velopm.nts seem to
lndlcat. otherwise. A lorm r
Plannl"r Director lor the city sald
Ulat It
....libl. tor Huntnill.
to becOme .. the lIrat ,111111 ' tree city
In Am.rlca."
The Hllltn1Il.
Housln, Authorl has tried to
man
s a reality with a ne..
,>I?I'oach to public housln" ad·
rocated by mOIl aothorlUes on con·
temporary urbaD probl.ms In the
U.
dtctIItrailaation. ( A popular
cry In Alallama.)
Mr. StepheDS TlIlla, Public Relations DIrector for the Housln,
AuthorIty. has made the point that
"projecls In the mljor clUes.
particularl y ChlC&IO and N...
York. have tended 10 create
&hettoes. or pockets of poverty."
The Cay. IIUl Sit. for a public
housln, project (or ...hlell there are
IIOW nlnelnHIIIIsvW •• wlthanotller
UIlder conaUucUon) ..as a move In
the rlcltt dtrecUon. The site Itsell
...w.ta 01. Yac&Dt WO!IdI
and
some pacta 01. a Dlarby cottonfield; tIlere are 110 stroetur.. on
tile J)I'q)Uty. 11 Ia within watkIn&
cIIataIlc. 01. tile Oakwood SboppIDc
Cealar. yet t... aImoI!Ibtre Is
reOItat1Il. IDd arrup""'" bad
_
made 10 prClfldltlleareewilb
public trllUlpOrtloD. BOWIInI 01.Deillsfrom tile c1ty 10 tile Federal
la... bad _oved tile project as
tile bHt prapolli. TheIl tile "CIli..... For tile ImptOftllMllt 01.
IIC1111lwest HlID
. " came Inlo

s:

w.-.

'I1lla IfGUp 01. two buadrecI IIId

fDrty relSdlDb 01. tile DlI&Itbor-

_

wu fcaoJMd to oppoee Ally project at tile ptq)08Id site. Their
speeWc ob]ect1oos IIId
no
spouea of city omcilll requlre
eI_r scrutiny. ODe obJectlal (as
pr_oted at tile City P1A1l1l1Dc
Commission meetiDc of lut Nov.mbor 21) .. s tbat the adjacent
M
lew Elemeatary ScboaI ..... d
bec:ome overloeded. reqalrlnl r ..
dlstrlctlnl IDd reduclnl tile Ine1
o! education avallable. The educaUro ofIlc~ s had already IIjlJlroved
the plan from !belr standpoint
and: I asked Dr. sto...ers. Super~
InI8Ddent of the Hunt lIle City

mlcht have on MontvUtw: " In a
Ifowln, cll y Ilko lluntsvllle. el.... •
room space n not a problem.
FacU IU.. can ba added where
,.eded." H. IIlrther silled
t
there wu baoIutel y no reason
why the educatlooal l.v.1 should
be reduced bacaose 01. the project.
The present SChool. In fset. was
buU t with the Idea 01 IUrther expansion In mind. and the School
Board aI ready own. ~ ,e l and ooe.,suy to enlarge the clj)&Clty. The

01 the r sldents was lor property
values In the arta. The proposed
housing Is more spr.ad 'lilt and 01
hetter qualU y than many 01 tho
pr....,t y In the area. Mr. Hale
hl m... f told me "tho duplens
(01 tilt project) w.ro thirty thou sand dollar. ap\eee. which has
oothlnc to do with the main la ....
bUt I thlnlt thai·. outraaeoual I own
two duplex • my..11 (In the area).
and they w.re lar leas than thirty
Ihousand IIllec•• • . • I IIv.d In
one lor two y.ars and I'm nol on

By Fronk Strihofko
tad that 'Yllounds or other r creaUonal facUlt ies existed In the
ar.a ..as also diad. Thl. hardly
_ml a valId objection. sioc. the
propoUl lDcllldtd p1aYlfound
areas and a commUlllty center
buUdinI ope. to all r.lldeDt.
the area. not just tho.. 01 the new
hoosloC UIllta a step forward for
the Dllchborhood. not _ . as the
resldeOt. had silled the pr o~t
..ouId ba.
Mr. Doullas Hale. spokOlman
or lb. local citizens' ouP. bas
emphasized thai th. main coneorn

a low ront bUd"t. Vet the .. peopl. who are on a low rent budllt
are lOin, to be IIvltlc In thirty
thousand dupl ..... .. " IIr. HaI.·s
ostlmato thai " moot of the nom..
Ia 1M area ftr _
to twsIIty
thousllld" doe. DOt 880m JusUtled
from
or the tact thai tile
HOWIlnC AuthorUy pull a much
lowor value on them. ()Ir. Hal.
hIm ..1I rececUy Ion theDllibbor_
fur a more "'ptnslv. area.)
The orlclnal plan bad called for
one hundred unlta on the s ite. bUt
When
opposltloo developed the

thl..

llouslnR Authority. In an . ffur to
comproml .... reduced this 10 Ility
unUs. The r .. ldent. then "-cht
a1ternale sites as an accomodat v. lIature ••• This .,furt on OIlr
part was .ntered Into In Iood
faith • •• WE 101 ' '1E IT CLEAR.
HOWEVER. WI:. WOULD 5TH ,
NOT ACCEPT TIl E PROJ ECT AT
CAVE HILL EVEN IF NO ALTERNATE SITE WERE LOC AT ED."
Mr. HaI. lUrther aaldthal even one
unlt on the . Ite would not bo acceptab\e. Thl. hardly _ml the
type 01 ",ood Ialth" _ ..suy lor
any type of ..... m• • t.
The Houalnl Authorlly has now
propo8ld that on. hundred unlls
of hoosln, bI bUilt In the Immedlste downtown arta. usln, the last
01. their pr._t hooslna a1lotm.nt
from BUD. . TbI Plaonlnl ComIIIlaIon prCJCDpCl Y iIIlPI'oved tile
project. but IIr. Tapia sald tills
..as .. not In lieu 01 Cave HUI. 0 1
cour ..... would sIlIlllke to buDd
Cay. HUI. but ........ re forced to
10 ahead wlth thll." Th. need
fur bOWlin, In lI untsvlll. 1I " Ullint and Im medlale." and the
Houlln, Authorlly decided thay
must buUd Wherever they could.
Besldea two tbousand suhstaodard
hoose. stU! In Huntsvllle. there
Ia a
list fur ""bile llousln,

_110,

averaclne around tlv. hundred
ptopI •• and the Model ClUe. ProIfam Is dlsplaclnc mort peopl.
wbo must hay. a place to 11 e.
Wh1I. a sell-c'Dtered local citizen.' Ifoup can furco the City
CouncU. !be CUy Plannlne COIDmlNloo, and the HuntsvUl. HousInI AlItIlorIty 10 rttreat from a
bold DI.. pIl1Iosopby. wbo can speak
for tile people most lltedIn& till.
bowJlnI - and Wbtro ....re tile
'f'Oices 01. tile rost 01. the ptopIe
coocerned ..lib theUlbAllprobl.m.
of tile cIty? The HoaslnlAlltllorlty
take. the ,law thai Ibey art the
only JpOke.DWl for !be poor In tills
ar.a, but tbelr pita _ms han
been 1011 III tile IIOIse created. ADd
1IhaI wu tile lllldarlYInI reUOll behind !be protest. thai somehow

aev.. ..as m.otlootd'l What doe.
"lower the property , a1 ... " brlnl
to mind •• almost as s\larply as
" Gue• • 111>0'1 comln, 10 dJnaer?"
One city offlclal did mor.1hao Just
hint at It. when h. stated tbat
the opposlttoo · ....as obvlous! y
r acial III nature" - SOIDethln, that
Deeded saying lone befor e DOW.
But at least as uell blame 110.
willi tho.., who kept snont during
the controversy: alIer aU. it en! at
Cave H I I I. the ' ae.! project
may be In your neighborhood.
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Be Patriotic this Fourth
The Fourth of July Is • hyparbole of American devotion 10
America, II I. the epllo.,e of all
tho trapplnp of patrlotlam - naa
ftvlA&, military paradel, plCIIlcl
with beer and boalln, and patrlotic spoeebas, red-Whlte-and-tJlue
decency rallies, Ibe clorlltcatlon
of Amerlc,'s patriotic war. (In Ibn
Name of I. God, I. Country, 3.
Honor, 4. All of lb...). Tho Fourth
of July II the day to rtatllr m unquestloolnc love of cOUDtry and
10 rellal. tho patr lot'l themo of
" Amerle& I, beet."
But 110, repaaltclly 110- patriotIsm Is nooe of lb... alOlll. It I.
Ibe ~ecJatloo of , OOOIIIlry lor
lis virtues aDd tho wU1lnll'e .. to
deal wllb It, /aults. Patrlollam
Is tho ad'tocattoo of Ibe ldeallof
a COWItry whll. reallalnc they
ue not alwtys pradlced by tho
CDvemmenl. A patrlct reopocts
the laws of a country, aDd Is th!
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lion. True patrlottsm Is work 10
lur n stumtJIlng stones Inlobulldlng
blocks.

To be palrlotlc one must quealion one's country' s actlonl , not
blindl y accept them. To allow

...

1a

t
l!i~ :II. "'.l!
~ 1s

lIet Ihal patriotism must be more
Ihan an emotlonal relponse10 symbois such as Ihe naa.
True
patriotism responcls 10 muchmor.
th&n symbols. II II Dol lovtnc
your country when thl.love would

my of a COWItry's tn.IustIce.
Patrlctlom 11 not,aDd nover should
be, m. r ely <!lie Wlvlnc of nICS,
tho stnclnc of anth.ms, aDd tho
beattnc 01. drums.
•
ft
Flacrs proclaim tbat !be
voices of dl.....t are the volcoa
of Ibe dlulliuslooed, tho mal.- ooIy tJllod OlIO 10 tho r.a1lty of
eol aDd of lha trattorous. The tho COUDtry's lIIlustJ .... PatriotacUoos of IIWl5bIDe patriots Who Ism II volc1n your plalol IIId In
worsblp aymbols, reatllrm tho be- rood /altll Ittlvtnc tor Its alltvla-

~. -

- - - - - - - - - - - __

Old

+

New = Old

II looked II !ltst u tbcIt&I> Mr. look below tho surbee. Boblod
Nuon mlglll hlV' truly r ison
e what awears to be an ostremely
the polluted poIlUcs 01 )ester- ecatltarlan praposal, lhote Is tbt
)"ar thaleatDtd him the aJckDame slmpl. rael thai 11 "X" Dumber of
.. tricky DIck." One must admll JustICI Deporlment workers are
his objectlves of endlac the war, cooeentra1lDg primarily 011 voting
!be draft, tacklingtheurbancrlsts,
Irrecularll1es In sevec stales, aDd
assurlnc Ibe 10IJIlI aDd Ib dis- are tbeIl asked to apply such SetuallYantaged a "eater role In do- tiny to all states, wltllout a Ir..
cidlng their dest1ny, aDd br l
g . meodous Increase In sta.tr, tho
the caP betwton what America pressure on tho 0ric1nal seven
says aDd what she does, cerlalnly stales will be conslderalllyiessonsounded like a .. ne ..... Nuoo had eel. ThIs Is precisely what stram
emerpel. OIl, II all SOUDdedpretty Tbur mood bas
&!>t, a means of
grandiose alrl&l>I, tail tho natlOD perpetuatlDc while ~emacy .
was despaulo for a avlor, aDd
Tbouglt the amendments 10 tho
evon tIIose whodldD'lIlke blm were Voting RlgItls Acl were ooIy prowilling 10 wall aDd.... I cuesa posed, aDd may yel be delAtated,
man) of us Wire pretty worn out Mr. NlxOD usorled blsCODformlty
after the bottom drcpped oul 01 10
old poI ll1es by yielding 10
our poIltlcal dtorts aDd, after tho pressun!rom EYerett Dlrksoc,
dus! had seWed In ChIcago,!be Tburmood, the Medical lobby
old poI ltlcs stUl r elcne<l supreme. (AYA), aDd other reactlOOll'les by
With the feoltnc amoog many tbat tOling the aomlaatloo of Dr. Jolin
there was 110 place 10 CD tail lIP, Knowle. as bead of tho Datloo' ,
Mr. Nixoo was clvon his chance. beallb procrams. TbougbKnowies
After four mootbs of 'f1rtuat In- 'If" wldoly recocntled u perhlps
leUOO, Yr. Huon bas re~ed tho aIlIest man Iortheposllloo,aDd
his lormer selL The claims tbat despite !bebeltbatbowassUooclY
be had sold-out to strom Tbur- bacl<ed by HEW Secretary FlDcb,
mood 10 order 10 wln
ra NlxOD dropped blm r ather than
votes, allboo&!> Ylcorously dooled rlst cootrontatloo wltII oppooenta.
by all his froot-men,becamepaln- Dr. KlloWIes' sborteomlA&wastbat
luUy e'fideDt last 'I'OOt. The pro- be had dooe such an autsIaDcIin&
posaI to ameIId tho Votln,R1gItts
job at MassachusettsGonerai HosAct of 1965 to lDcIude!be Datloo, pltaI, aDd betnc rec<Jllllled as
ratber IIum s1ncl1A& out the ... ven a liberal, be was unaccepIable to
southern state. wbere dlsctlmtnareacllOOll'les, partlcularly EYeso eYldeoI, aoonds ret' Dlrksoc since tho mooted InUoo bed _
good, but ooIy 11 ODe does Dol lerests tbat DIrksen cuards were

LAW
&
ORI)ER?

~~

--AiPiph Hitler, HtImb/UK, 1932

ooo's country, which II bul the
sum of Its people, Is fallible. II
Is questiooinC Whether What we
hIVe Is tho lut, best po Ible In
""eramenl.. Patriotism Is concoYel'Dtllw butelllcracy to make
all declslool (Whethor tbt coolttucUoo of a now road or deploymont 01 an ABM) II 10 place

of
AlII!
I...
'by
J IIli
Jon

one's own self In subservl.nce 10
the slale - which Is made of other
people. Dlssenl Is vital. Dlnenl,
within tho realm 01 reallly, II
patrlotllm. Conversoly, 1111 linpatr iotic not to t"Pr ess lectllmalA!
dissent.
Patriotism II not re.lmlngth.
responllbUlty ot one's CMsc lence
10 , le,llIator. Patriotism Is
pl acln, one's conscience before
the buteaucruy - men must be
men first and clll . . . . . .cond.
What rood II II to surr.ndar one's
ldeatlty IS an IodJvlduai to the
stale - tho stelA! wins or'" the subject 100....
patrloll sm Is recocnl &1ng the
rl&l>t of
volutton; lIIat Is, the
rl&l>t to refuse alle,lancelo,aDd to
resist, a covernmenl Which Is. yrannlcal . (A patriot recocn l...
the dllterence belwton country and
coye romeot.)
Patriotism Is the acceptance that

stOI
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and
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UDUally r e IodIA& lha stale that
It I. from Ibe Iodlvldual whlcb I]
der l...1 It, powor aDd &IIIIIorlly.
We urco you, Illls Fourlb of J ul y,
real I.. tho r OlpooalbUlty of your
patr lotlBm.

.... _- - ___0- ____ _....

By ED KENNEDY
against his oomlDatloo.
In 11&1>1 of hi. hlwtIIIt ..,...b
at tho Air Force Academy aDd
hIa mlpas at ABMcrlllcl.lIreally
stoouIcIn' l hi.. _100 d1I!tculllo
predict tbat Mr. Nlzoo would be
true to tho old poIlUcs. Perhlps
many 01. us were just optImlstlc
tbat tbete was I chan. . tbat be had
chanced somlWhal, tail another
lesson In the old poI ll1cs bas made
obvious tho rael tbat thore Is ooIy
one Nuon, and we Itnew blm .aireedy.
What Is Importanl to us, tbatYr.
Huoo aDd hi. fr leods do Dol ... m
10 eomprebeod, Is tbat poIWclans
make an hoI!tst e!forl 10 put tho
ce ral welfare &bead 01 personal
prejudlces aDd so1/-lDtAItesta.
While lhls must surelyaoondnal..
to !be proctil1ooor 01. !be old pollI1cs, \I Is a re1leclloo 01. !be 1eeIIng shared by many 01 our ceneratloo tbat thoro Is simply 110
more lime lor tho sellIsbDess aDd
lDe!!ecUveness 01. tho old poIitlc5Robe
KODDedy was rlgltt wIleD
be sald Ibat "!be.. ItO Dol ordlnary lime .. '!'be problems
Whlch /ace us :oday CIIIIlOt be
solyed by ordinary e!forts, thoy
req.dre ostraordlIIaty ded1catloo
011 the part 01. all 01 us, parttcularly those In CDVeramenl Ar;
lime moves ahead, lIeu IbaI Mr.
NlxOD wUI reaJlat IbaI he bas los!
tho opporblnlty to become tile
presldenl 01 the pocpte. The tim ..
simply demand SOIDetlllng more.

''The streets of OUT country lin in
I1mnOIL The Universities an filled with
s tuden ts rebelling and rioting.
Communists an seelcing to destroy OIU
rountry. RussltJ Is threatening us with her
might and the Republic Is In danger. Yes,
danger from within and from without. We
n«t/ ItJw and CH'der. Yes, without ItJw and
onJer OW' natIott C/IIIIIOt IIU'\IhIe. Elect us
and we sholl reston ItJw and of'dd':"
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A $178,6'. lP'ant r _ l.ed r.c.ntl y by the Unl .... lty 01 Alabema In Huntsvut. was the IInaI
lundlnl needed for coootruct\on
01 a "noral classroom buUdln,.
AMouneem.nt 01 this TIU. I, Coil." FacUlties lP'ant was made
by SenAtor , Jolln Sparkman and
Jim AlI.n and Repr ...ntalJ •• Bob
JOM •• Coo/ltructtoo at tills multistory bulIdlng Is expected to beKin In AUCUst, 1969. Total project
cost II .stlmated to be $1 ,260,000.
PhUIp M. Wason, dlrector,otnee 01 Public Relattons and 0.velopment. aJd. uThis new buDd·
In, wUl Insurl the upanstoo of
cour ... ottered In the humanlttes
and the social and bohIyloral sclenca. Undellcnated areas wUI
be asst&ned as needed to IU\lPOrt

i"

other prOllJ'ams al UAlI. "
OulBlltd by
Crow and
Mann, thl. buUdln, wUI cootatn
62,000 sqyart t..t. studto IOPIU
for the ylsual and plut
arta
and
u.~ al. en clasar~s!
facully omcOli will be coowneo
In the buU dlna, Which wtll also
hou .. modern audio ylsual media
tor teachln, at the tutur.. The
••1 erlor deslen at this buUdlng
the 80venth permanent facUlt y 011
the UA I campuI, wUl complem.nl
the dealllll 01 the .. lstInK bu tld In,a ac ardin, to Mason.
Funding for the IIDIral purpoae
classroom building came tram
$150,000 Applacblan Vant, TIUe
Dl loan at $288,054, TIU. I vants
In the amounl 01 $'98,6'4, and an
$86,945 Alabama Public School

J""".,

The Gathering of Debris
The UAII y.arbook statt tor
1970 Is In the proce.. at arcanltIn, a fUll statt, accorcllnc to Debris Editor Sherl.y Comus. In the
ntJI te .. w.. ks the statt wOI be In
UI. proce.. at seeurlne a publisher, photoc:rljlber, and makin,
the baste ouUIne .. • 1910 book
and co.er.
" TIle yearbook stat! poslttons, "
uld I LIt ytar'. Debrt. Editor,

Tom Conwell, "can pro¥idevalu·
a1lI. experl.nc. In bu.lDe.a and
public relallons. An Indlyldua1 can
m t poopI.andbeeom.~lnted
with the bu.lness world." Postlions art open In layoul and deslen, photoc:rapby, artwork, advtrt1ainK and bu.CDeu, No &1-

perlenee I. noeeuuy to apr.I• •
Ad.erllstn,
comml.ston. are
aYailabl. for those Who would like
to pick up speodinC m"""y.
The Debrl. statt will cootael
"IlProllmately lIy. or .iJ yearbook publishers amOll, Which are
Paragon Pr • ••• Am.rican Yearbook. COII.eIate Press. Taylor
PubI Ishlng. and Del mar studio•.
Students Interested In workln,
011 the yearbook statt sIlould stllll
the Itst 011 the SGA Bulletin Board

In the _mtm at Morlon Hall.
A few Debrl. 1069 y.arbooks are
stUl availabte for IIv. dollar ••
TIle. oUlca 01 the DebriS Is In
Room 18 of Worlon Ilall.

. . ill I SInes n flatly

and CoIlo" Authorlly ",an •
II. Clyde R...... eueutlvo ylee
prllideot tor l!unlsvUl. attIItr.,
commented. " I wtsh to .rprOi.
my deepest Valltude on behalt
01 the faculty. statt. and studenu
to Senator Sparkman. Senator AIleo. and R •• aeolallve Bob
tor their coollnuool /iUIlPOrt 01 the
UniversIty at Alabama In Hunt...
yUI.. Wlthoul this support UAII
would oot be Whal II II today
or have bopes for such
brl&td
fUture. Tho phenomlnal Vowlh
or the Uolv rolty's tacUltle. In
HunlsyU\. can be lar" altrfIIuW
to our eoncressmen In Wub-

J_.

tncton."

CIffIeIIIIsa

The co
house. belne planned by and lor &tudenl•• hU made
fUrther adYancemeat to tbe opeaInC dale.
TIle name cOOsen . . thecoltethouse is Aura, Whicn rMaD. " mar ..
ketplace" In Greek. The by-laws
and cooatltutlon are In tile hands
of a lawyer and the DOII-prollt
corporLUoo ... 01 be I'cally verllied 1OOIl. LoeaitOll I. atlll being
coos!dered bul more voluateera
are needed. A Central m..tlng
... 01 be beld 011 JUly 10. at 7::10
p.m. In Room 101 01 !be trinIty
MetIIoc1Iat Cburch.
Peopl. are needed to ..n. IS
al the Aura 011 Friday
and Saturday nleht.. otbtrs are
needed to belp decorate and ontortatn In the Aura.
Call 881-9312 for fUrtber Informatton•

MeoJi Awarded
Mrs. Lila Jeanne Laraoo, Who will be a Fall

ooste....

craduaU In eeooomJ.cs.

was reed y pre-..l a student Acblevemeot Award Ir om the " Wall
Streel JourDal." SIIe recel.ed a medal and a

I ts !IIOIIl!l'.

8Ub&cr1p-

lion to !be "Journa1 ." Mrs. Laraoo"'IS opouored by Dr. Wotwnmad

Mul Who cIIose ber for ber ouUtandtnc acbt.e..menta In tcaJOmtca.

liiII--

Dr. X: 'I objected because. • of his communist leanings'
~.

i'JHN SClIEPPE
In 11>, nrst arUcle In lis se rle.
Esp't1nlnc that " _ n l " bad marcbes . lncludlng the ootorlou
on tile problems 01 facully blrlnC learlWCllbaltlll.profesaor·s quatl- Selma to MOIItcomery match. thai
"espooenl" relaled an Incldenl In !1eatiOI1B were outsUnd1nr, Dr. X he has ..... ilten h1chIJ tnnammawhich UAII lost a blehly quattlled ..... asked wily he objected to bls tory • • xtremist article.. I ha.e
sorel y neede4-6OCloIogtst be- being hired.
more evldence - 1111. Is oouch for
cause the Admlnlstrallon tnvesliyou to ~."
pled hi. political view•.
"Wby? II is simple to an ..... r ,
H. cootlnued. "Wby is this ImFor till. 5OCO<'CI article " el- Because you cannot separate the portant" Because U IeUo u. about
~acher !rom the man. and bepooent" interviewed a UAH prothe
;:nan, and wileD the man is untenor Who ...... lnyol Yed In another. cause I knew the man to be most accepIabIe to us. so Is the prostmllar incident Wltlch reinforces ww:ceplable - r.cardl.ss 01 his fe.sor, "
the basic theme at the.. arUcies. other supposed QU2l ttlcattOllS - I
him."
that facully are not hired .Impl y objected to hir
Asked how he could reconclle
011 their qu&lttlcatlons to leach.
"Let m. expUIn " he eootlnued the man'. outstandlnc QU2l11leatinIIs and the eyldence IbaI be bad,
"I
objected
~
certain
.v1~
"expon.nl" had I.arned thai the
Dr. X replted .. Apin you do not
hiring 01 a blehl y qu&lttled pro- dence bad been communica.led to
understand.. As a prateuor. I adtessor was blocked by a member me whlcII coovinced m. of IIWI
Dill be Is QU2l ttled. But till. Is
mao'.
communIst
lean.tncs.
I
telt
01 the UAII facully Who questioned
not tDOUgb. As a man be Is not
the JqIl' . poIIttcal bellels. Ac- be would hay. attempted to till
CJI&lllled
011 II1e •• r y hleh
cordInc to a source In the admlnls- bls stuc.ent·s w1th propqanda. " r.1I)OIISIbIIto1tytaR
of pract1clDe bls
tratlon, tills tacully member weal
Dr. X refUsed to reveal the profession - be ...oald do more
to all the members In his cIeNrt- .source 01 11115 information.
harm than cood."
ment willi Informatton "provlnC"
this man acommunlst. Thlssouree
He said. "I IMI U Is the &rty 01
ThIs reporter offered Dr. X
lnt.ormed .. expooent .. Ibat the pro- the faculty and admlDistratloo of a a cIefInttioo ol a Unloerslty, IbaI
specttve professor was the "most
to discover ail U can about U Is a place 01 open dI.scour se.
ehIy qu&lttled 01 sev.r al being a prospectt.. faculty member. and and asked 11 Dr. X lUted. "Y. s.
considered at the time. "
accept or r.jeet him after kDowing I do lUM ...Ith you. 1 am a strOll(
"espooenl" was lP'anted an ail 01 the facts, ne sources advocate ol trM speecb. but you
interview willi the UAII professor ol Informattoo - as 1011( as they must have a point beyond w\lIcb
are reliable ooe. - need not be you cannot en. else you haft anafter U promised not to reveal bis reyealed. Ooe duty Is to glye the archy. What Is tile good or tills
Identity. In the prevlons articl.
tills eporte eum1ned the delalls students bert the ttnest possible freedom II you allow poopI. dedi01 ~ Incu::...t pointing out the Faculty. .... cannot do Ibat II we cated to lis abollsIImenl to ~odl
dttl:Iculttes In hirlnC taculty; tills have,~ mea as Dr. --- 011 our 00II' JOUDC poopIe? 'lbere1s1lOtlllng
open or trM about the communists
article will be an e.um1lW1on of stat!.
- they certainl y ...oald not eI'. a
ooe of the "Whys" In hiring facUlty.
Asked wbat the InfonnatIaI was man a cbaoce."
This professor (for clarity. be IbaI be bad learned, and wily IIWI
ThIs ~~r asked Dr. X II
will be referred to as Dr. X) was an imporI2nt facto< In coo- U was true IbaI part ol the Amer isidering Dr • • _-, Dr, X ~t.ecI;
can
Ideal Is to pft a man a cbaoce
was asked Why be lelt lIIis man " I learned IbaI be bad membersIlould not haYe been hired, and ship In aoeral orplllsatlals wIIlcll &lid to let him prCl'lt hlmselt
''Y II .. be said "But U is
wbat be tell sbouid be the criteria are radleal in aalure, IbaI be bad
In
ing faculty.
partlclplted In a IIWIIber or the raim olteaclili>c IIIat we must

coli."

be y.r y carelul. The damap IbaI quutlons about him: IIr st. wIW
a man can do to YOUDC minds can- does the man bel1eye' Arebis benot ...Oy be 1IIIcIooe. Also, It Is I Is acceptable wldlio the framestupid to blre a man II .... kDow work or the
of the United
his dellctenc1.es."
states'? WUI he teach In IUcII a
Dr. X ... as asked If be e.er eIls- mamer as to foster !lie Ideal.
eusMS
pol Wcal
matte.. or 01 our naIioD? Then w\la1 are bis
pIlIJooopby In bi. classes.
QU2l t!lcatloaa to ~
? Wbat de H. said, " I pve them 1actJ;, V - ~ ... ha... and Wboro
and lei them decide w\la1 to bedid be II' II1em? Wbat bali been
llev....
his esperleD/:e In teach? Wbat sort
Wbeo tills reporter COOIIlll!IIte<I ol reeommoda1lccs - &lid Wbo
IbaI these were the lacII as be made tbem?
sa... them. and oal y tile facts IbaI
''Wt must find out ...erJ1hlDc
be II2'&' lit to present. Dr_X
• can _
a man. and ~
replied " You are .., tmpertiJlelrt
00 all IIWI Informatloa.
YOUDC man. "

"Dr. X. wbat do you !eel sIlould
·..-you see, we mast t;,. ver,
be the criteria In hir1Dc _
ty carefUl as to W!Iom w. bire. But
_
.... are IIWI eareflll, IIIiJI
al UAII ?"
He ~red," e must beVel'}'
carefUl In W!Iom e hire, for it
Is these men Who ... W sIIape II1e
minds ofallow
our YOUDC
&lid
C&IlIIOI
their peqU.
_
to ....
be
warped

throuch

dangerous Ideas. "

H. eoaIlnued " Y011

han

must under-

a duly to protect wIW we belleYe In. We must
be 011 our cnar<l otbtr natI.aas
...er. not careful - loot·at C~
W. bad a lov. a1bJr WlIII Fidei
Castro. we <Ild not 1"'* beyond II1e
romantic !leure to see tIIe....n IbaI
...as Iller•• and • lost Cube to II1e
commlllllsl:s.. We will not let IIIat
baA>tD bore, so f t must tate car.
In staIII.IIt: our scIIools."
stand IIIlIl ....

" I sucpst Iberefor. _ befcre
hir. _
.... _the.

....

seleetn•• we can be _e ol eIYInc our stadeIU the baI poaIIlIe
e<b:aIioD !rom tile baI pos&IIU
minds."
, _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _. .

_"I".OIC.A&..&:~."''''
-.&A.O¥
TO _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _
V.,... . . . .
..... _ _
COM~

............ .. .......-eT\... ......
IC rT ....... . . , . .. . . . . , . , WAIIIr
...... TO f'1II[C1. _~ TO e&L.L 0. , . ... TAI!'Y" • .-: .... _ ., _ . "
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Ex·Director of Peace C rps Progralls Joins Faculty
nr. William Robert Lux has
accepted an appolnlmenl as asslstant prolessor o. Itt story at the
l>ntve r stly ol Alabama In Hunt' vUle, accordtnll to Dr. John F.
Porter J r., dean or lacully.
Dr. Frances Rober ts, chairman
01 lhe UAII histor y laculty, said,
" Dr. Lux'S backII'ound and hIs
lmowledge 01 Lalin Ame rIcan hlslOt)· wUl enable us I broaden ou
areas 01 course oll.rlngs In htslor y al UAlI." Dr. Roberts also

commented that Lux ts a stgnlrtcanl addition 10 the lacul ty In helptng 10 round out the history proi<am.
Dr . Lux has
nt the past three
years In work connected with a
numbe r 01lorelgn countries lor two
U. S. ulliversitles. As dlrector
01 the
Inte rnational Educatlon
Tralnlng C.nter lor the N.w
Mexico State University Irom
1966- '.8, he n.gotlated contracts
with the lederal government and
set up and admlnlst r d Peac.

•.,....,......",.·,_.......w.·_Art
An undergraduate dei<ee program In art has been approved
lor the University ol Alabama In
HuntsvUle, accord ing 10 Dr. A. W.
Braden, director, Division ol
Humanities. Persons may oIlIaln
a B.A. degree In Visual Art with
speclalUe In visual design and
communication graphic., drawing
and painting, sculpture, and art
history. Teacher certl!lcatlon In
art will also be ol1ered. The program IS de
ed to provide the
student with .. , background necessar y lor a career In art, graduale study, or serve as cul tural
enrlcliment and experIence lor
m~ors In other areas.
Dr. Braden said, "The approval
ol art as a m~or area 01 concentration
adds cooslderable
str nglh to the humanities program at UAIl." He said the addltloo this lall 01 Dr. Ralph Hudson
as prolessor 01 art will bring
the number 01 lull-time facul ty
member s to lour; two part-time
Instructors teach on a regular
basis. Each ol the faculty specall%es In at least one 01 the ar.as
ol1.red lor coocentrated study.
Dr. Hudson, wbo has been elected
chairman 01 the art laculty, Is an
art historian.

Corps tralntng pr0i<am. In
Morocco, Paragnay, Gualemala.
Columbia, Puer to Rico, and
Mex ico. This work elUbl d I ux
to examIne atrtrst-handcondltlon.
In these coulltrtes.
Last year he served as Dean 01
0 11 Campus and International Educatlon Al1alrs at Albion Colleg.
In Mtchlgan. Lux set up the students' . tudy -abroad pro am. lie
determined poIlcle. and procedures and Inte r grated AlbIon students' curriculum with the cu r r!-

cula 01 unlve r s ltlM In AIrtca,
India, Japan Col umbia, and We.tern Europe.
PrIor tohlsadmlnlstratlveposlUons, Lux taught hI oryat Purdue
University. lie Is currenU yworkIng on a manuscript concer nIng
the cultural history 01 Colum bIa.
In addition, he Is planning to rearc h and writ e about the Medcan Revol ution.
A native Calilor nlan, Lux, 31,
Is a graduate 01 Ihe Uni versI ty
01 New MexIco. lie received the

commented, "The new bIIUdlng
wi I cooWn the space necessar y
to augment our "resent capabilities In fUm animation, typograph y,
and air brush U1ustratlon,lmportant areas In tile Ileld 01 communication granhlc ....

WIth the addition 01 art, UAII
now has 10 areas In which the
bachelor degree Is oller • The
other nine are: EnglIsh, Istory,
mathematics,
physics, pyschology, engineering, eeooomlc., biology, and cbemlstry.

- IS- Aval-Iable Here .. . . . . · ·. . . . . . . .· . ·. . . . ·.MaJor

Jack Dempse y, who has been at
UAH slnce 1965 and was the IIrst
lUll-time art faculty member, said,
" All the elrorts 01 the art lacul ty
have
n directed toward such a
program lor the past lootr years.
Th. addition ol Dr . Hudson completes our objective. "
Dempsey said Ulal he and the
other art faculty, Dick Pope, Jen
Bayer, and Dr. Hudson, have dev.loped a curriculum that 0101 give
the student a thorough grounding
In the bastc principles 01 art and
Intenslve trainin g In the specIalties.
Permanent lac Ultles lor art wlll
be Included In the new general
purpose classroom bUlldlng, on
which construction wUI be,ln In
Augnst.
Studio space, a dark
room, and rooms lor use with audio
visual equipment will be cootalned
In thIs struc ture.
DIck Pope

'~."

Fill 0., H.,

"No VI.tnames. Ev.r Called
Me Niner" will be the out 111m
shown at UAIl. The tu m was
sponsored by the National Student
Assoclatlon and will be presented
here by the SGA 00 July 12,
1969.

SGA

,

In

Action

mastor's dllII'ees trom the Un lversUy 01 Southern Calilornia aJld
Stan lord Univers ity and the PII. D.
d.i<ee Irom UnlversUyol Soulherll
Calilornla.
As an under graduate and grad oate st nl, Lux was awarded
a number 01 grant. Includtng a
Ihree-year ~ord Foundatloll gr anl,
an Edmund Grunsleld grant, alld
three NOEl. Title VI lellow.hlps.
This past Spring he was award·
ed a Ford Foundation grant to plan
and conduct an Inter-dIscIplinary
mlnat on Latin Am erica.
Dr. Lux Is a member 01 til •
Amer ican Historical Assoclalion;
Uoc key Mountain Council 01 Lalin
Amer lcanlsts; Council 01 Lali"
AmerIcan IIlstorlans; Sigma Delta
PI, honorar y lor Spanish speaking
scholars; Phi Alpha Theta, hlstor ),
honorar y; PI SIgma Alpha, political sc lence honorar y; and the II lspanic SocIety.
Lux I. married to the lor mer
Laura G. Broughton 01 Corbin,
Kentuck y; they have tltree cll lldren

Want Ads

TIle SGA had • leglalltlve meet lng June 27. The matn Item 00 the
agenda was the new budget, which Is due to be compl J two weeks
HOME SECRETARY
belore the lall quarter starts.
The student legislature passed a resolution requestIng that the stu- Prolesslooal
electric troloV.
dent activIties fee be raised Irom fi ve dollars to elghl dollars. This OIcWlng by phone or In per son.
Is requested primarily to Dnance the new program. for the 111 m series
MalIlng Service
and the cultural serIes.
Pick up and deliver y.
Stnce the Student Union wUl be completed this year, the SG A feel s Phone 881- 9 94 sevendayuweek.
It sbould bring more IIIms, cultural events, and dances to the campus.
The SGA hopes to hav sometillng happening every weekend. This re ATTENTION GIRLS
solution to Increase student activity lees has been sent to the Board ot I am now accepting applicatIons
Trustees for approval.
lor marr iage In Dec. Send photo
The UAIl Search Committee has met and discussed several possl- and history plus reasons lor wanlbU ltles lor a successor to retlrlng Vice President H. Clyde Reeves. Ing to get married, send to:
No names have, as yet, been disclosed. The students on this oom - Lets ge t Married (Save on rent)
mlttee have dellnlte views as 10 the kind 01 man they want to replace 10027 Nadlna rd. BW. Huntsv1ll
Reeves. One member said " W. don 't want a polltlctan or an Industrlal- ~_ _ _ ____ _ _ __ _
LOOKING
1st. We want someone with expertenc. In educatIonal administration
;>relerahly under 40 with a Ph.D. "
lor 3 unJnhlblted lemales who would
The Electloos Board bas appointed lour students to 1111 vacancle. like to participate In ooe glorIn the SGA leilslature. Appolnted .... r. Ste.. Gipson, Harold Green, lous ·party, write: fun unlImited,
203 Russell Huntsv1lle, AL 35810
Alan Myers, and Janet Neely.

1-----------

SALE $.99
OF TOFINE
BOOKS
$14.,5
UAH BOOK TORERM 12
il .98

~ .99

In a Word
Compact English Handbook
Worlde Kobert Sherwood
Cast of Bnena
!!:est-West in Art
Unw1.ng ii\llll8n Figure
Churchill: Lord Moran
1:.'1" 1")' lI.rt.ist Own Scandal
llOrothy &: ked
human Fac e Reconsidered
WW Onto T em.selves
Last ears of a kebel
Basic }'s} ('''~ - Jr:)'
Priva te Life Ekl en Troy
Sm.\1 cn Relil'.i, ,n
Sur.day

J entler~n

Old J es Countl")'
Douglass Devotional
'y Brother Bill
~ IICcess Story
Henri Rochefort
Berensan Treasury

The Churchills

Correspondents Mr
",.. dame Sarah
J~ 19lb
GWlII, Sa ns , Empires

Scott of Antarctic
Vicky
Countell>Oint.
Wilt. Bettle
Wandering Throllf'h the winter
Shakespeare~s !)outhsl'lpton
J ohnson Reader
!o the Girls & Boys
Secret Diploma cy
Russia i n Revolut.ion
Henry Garnett
Literature of Gossip
,/hen London 'tJa lked t n Terror
Graphic Pres S1Jnpl1fied
Thermidorians & Directol")'
Richer by Asia
~~ rk Twain in Vireinia City

i2.98
Egyptian Myth
Venus Unmasked
Chinese ~:)"th
!I.al·k T\la111
Hom of Plf'nty
Two Livell Id18rton
ChODin
African Hyth
1'0 AMer Indian :,yth
F'irst Masochist
Barcelona
Paris
AMsterdam
Unknown London
Palaces of Europe
Thoma s "olre
Dreher
Through Indian r:yes
Gcntroversy of r.O!"ets
J.merica n I-lay Pa rty ;:;O'le5
50 AIIIerican .~"1,hol o !'Y
~outhern Cooking
C.ooldng in a Castle
lriendsh i p tt. Fratricede

,).98
PNmetheus
Roads Led ~ ROMe
Best of Beardsley
GauFuin
Galewort)v ~~ ader
Ci Hes in Sand
EsquiJ'8! s Book of

E~t1ng

4.98
Devils, Monsters, Niyht

4.5 .95
Abu Simbel
Guns Old "'ellt
Romantic South

.;6.95
American West
wk~. of Shs ke sneare

·H .95
~rauf'se

.
Ene)'. of Ast ronOll\Y

.,9.95
Misto r;ans ni8t of u~
lCO Years or ";od . pt./!, .

414. Q 5
:';ncy . of I\rts

